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2021 Buick Envision Essence
View this car on our website at hoppermotorplex.com/7164225/ebrochure

 

Our Price $31,250
Specifications:

Year:  2021  

VIN:  LRBFZNR47MD134584  

Make:  Buick  

Stock:  H34584Z  

Model/Trim:  Envision Essence  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Summit White  

Engine:  2.0L TURBO, 4-CYLINDER, SIDI  

Interior:  Ebony Seats Leather  

Mileage:  23,819  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 31

2021 Buick Envision Essence Summit White 4D Sport Utility FWD 9-
Speed Automatic 2.0L Turbocharged Black Roof Rack Cross Rails,
Body-Color Door Handles, Lower Trim/Wheel Arch Moldings, Preferred
Equipment Group 1SL, Rear Cargo Compartment Cover, Sport Touring
Package, Wheels: 20" Aluminum w/Dark Finish. 

***Good Reliability Rating 
***Backup Camera 
***Family Friendly 
***Safety Features 
***Eye-Catching Design 

Odometer is 2655 miles below market average! 24/31 City/Highway
MPG

Our family owned dealership was established in West Texas in 1967.
We have been providing customers with quality vehicles for decades
with the service to match. With almost four acres of unique inventory,
we are sure the Hopper Family will have what you're looking for. Come
down and take a look! Please check back for more pictures, we're
adding new pictures to the website daily.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket  - Seat trim, perforated leather-appointed seating  

- Head restraints, rear, outboard seats, adjustable (up/down)  

- Seating, 5-passenger (2-3 seating configuration) includes second-row 3-person split bench

- Seat, rear 40/60 split-bench  - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power  - Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way power lumbar  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  

- Memory settings, includes presets for driver seat adjuster and outside rearview mirror  

- Armrest, rear center  - Cup holders, 2 in front console, 2 in rear armrest  

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt - Power outlet, 12-volt, cargo area, auxiliary 

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Audio system feature, USB ports, center console, front bin  

- Audio system feature, USB charging-only ports 

- Retained accessory power power windows, audio system and moonroof remain operational
after ignition is switched off for a period of time or until a door is opened

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Steering wheel, heated  - Speedometer, miles/kilometers 

- Window, power with driver Express-Up and Down 

- Window, power with front passenger Express-Up and Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  - Windows, remote Express-Down, all windows 

- Remote vehicle starter system - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Remote panic alarm 

- Driver Information Center, enhanced, 8" multi-color configurable display includes
speedometer, trip odometer, fuel level, coolant temperature, oil life monitor, air filter life and
compass

- Keyless Open includes extended range with (BTM) keyless start and automatic door
lock/unlock features

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and front passenger
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driver and front passenger

- Sensor, automatic air circulation/air quality  - Sensor, air quality indicator  

- Sensor, front passenger presence detector  - Air conditioning, refrigerant, low GWP 

- Air vents, rear  - Air Ionizer - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- QuietTuning Buick unique process to reduce, block and absorb noise and vibration to
create a quiet interior cabin

- Lighting, interior ambient - Cargo cover, rear compartment, sill with steel insert  

- Buick Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for details.)

Exterior

- Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) machined aluminum with Charcoal Metallic finish  

- Tires, P235/60R18 all-season (Requires (REP) 18" machined aluminum wheels with
Charcoal Metallic finish.)

- Wheel, 17" (43.2 cm) steel spare  - Tire, spare T145/70R17 SL blackwall 

- Roof rack cross rails, Silver  - Headlamps, LED - Headlamps, automatic delay 

- Headlamp control, automatic on and off  - IntelliBeam, auto high beam control  

- Moldings, bodyside bright, window surround  - Lamp marker, reflex, front side 

- Tail lamps, LED 

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable and driver-side auto-dimming memory, body-
color, manual-folding, light sensitive, remote control with memory settings

- Glass, deep-tinted - Glass, laminated front doors - Wiper, rear intermittent 

- License plate front mounting package  - Door handles, body-color with chrome strip  

- Liftgate, power, hands free open and close, programmable

Safety

- Seats, front bucket  - Seat trim, perforated leather-appointed seating  

- Head restraints, rear, outboard seats, adjustable (up/down)  

- Seating, 5-passenger (2-3 seating configuration) includes second-row 3-person split bench

- Seat, rear 40/60 split-bench  - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power  - Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way power lumbar  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  

- Memory settings, includes presets for driver seat adjuster and outside rearview mirror  

- Armrest, rear center  - Cup holders, 2 in front console, 2 in rear armrest  

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt - Power outlet, 12-volt, cargo area, auxiliary 

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Audio system feature, USB ports, center console, front bin  

- Audio system feature, USB charging-only ports 

- Retained accessory power power windows, audio system and moonroof remain operational
after ignition is switched off for a period of time or until a door is opened

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Steering wheel, heated  - Speedometer, miles/kilometers 

- Window, power with driver Express-Up and Down 

- Window, power with front passenger Express-Up and Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  - Windows, remote Express-Down, all windows 

- Remote vehicle starter system - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Remote panic alarm 

- Driver Information Center, enhanced, 8" multi-color configurable display includes
speedometer, trip odometer, fuel level, coolant temperature, oil life monitor, air filter life and
compass

- Keyless Open includes extended range with (BTM) keyless start and automatic door
lock/unlock features

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and front passenger

- Sensor, automatic air circulation/air quality  - Sensor, air quality indicator  

- Sensor, front passenger presence detector  - Air conditioning, refrigerant, low GWP 

- Air vents, rear  - Air Ionizer - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- QuietTuning Buick unique process to reduce, block and absorb noise and vibration to
create a quiet interior cabin

- Lighting, interior ambient - Cargo cover, rear compartment, sill with steel insert  

- Buick Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for details.)

Mechanical

- 2.0L Turbo, 4-cylinder, SIDI (228 hp [170 kW] @ 5000 rpm, 258 lb-ft of torque [350 N-m] @
1500-4000 rpm)

- Transmission, 9-speed automatic  - Axle, 3.47 final drive ratio  - Keyless start, push button  

- Fuel, gasoline, E15 - Engine control, stop/start - Engine control, stop/start system override 

- Electronic Grade Braking - Drivetrain, front-wheel drive (FWD models only.)  

- Trailering provisions, includes connector for accessory wiring harness  



- GVWR, 5070 lbs (2300 kg) (FWD models.) - Suspension, front MacPherson strut 

- Suspension, rear 5-link - Steering, power, non-variable ratio, electric  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc, 17" front and rear  - Brake, parking, electronic 

- Brake lining, high-performance - Tool kit, road emergency

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

**All payments posted are subject to final approval on up to 72 month 4.9 rate, residualized financing program with $3000.00 cash down plus tax title license and fees.
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2.0L TURBO, 4-CYLINDER, SIDI
(228 hp [170 kW] @ 5000 rpm,

258 lb-ft of torque [350 N-m]
@ 1500-4000 rpm)
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